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ST. IvIAHK' S CmhLCH OF EjIGLAND, PONTVILI..E 
Eiscellaneous pamphlets. 
2. 
Confirmation 1844 
Circular letter from tile Bishop grva.ng notice of confirmation 
on 18 Hay 1844, advising that the 'most proper age for confirmation' 
was sixteen and t:mt careful peaching was necessary in preparation. 
aLd xerox copy of similar notice 1C46 
Diocesan report 1855 
Bishop's letter Ito the lay members of the Church of England 
in the Diocese of Tasmania t, with extracts from his charge to the 
clergy, reports of the sustentation commf.t.tees , and list of clergy. 
(printed pamphlet) 
3 Sustentation fund rules 1855 
Gh&innan W. Gore Elliston 
(printed paper) 
4 Diocesan synod finance committee statement 1858 
5 'The Story of the Cross' 
Hymns & music 
(printed paper) 
1896 
-
•I 
6 
7 
8 
Form of intercession for military forces 
(printed pamphlet) 
Lenten Appeali 940 
(printed paper) 
St. Hark's Pontville, visitors' guide c 1970 
-

=_.12/ 
9 Xerox copies of roports nd notices of diocesan synods, 1858,1859,1868, 
and report of a c ommit.t.ce concerning lay rcpresontation 1852. 
1C General church fund and Drighton 
(xerox c opi.e s of notice) 
sc i.pend fund -1587, 1889 
11 Copy of Government aj.pr'ova.l for the marriage of Thomas },aylor 
a.rd i.:oriclgct Duffey 21 Dec. 18/t 6 
and copies of forms for application for marriaGe by licece 
12 The Church Societ,Y - c oret i t.ut i.or. 
(xerox caries) 
ar.d aims 1878, 1879 
Church building f'und self denial week 
(::erox co y of notice) 
1915 
•
­
